Oskar Halecki, one of Poland's most prominent and internationally known 20th century historians, was secretary and later expert adviser of the International Committee on Intellectual Cooperation (ICIC) of the League of Nations between [1922] [1923] [1924] [1925] . At that time he acted for the reconstruction and development of intellectual life in the newly established or reborn Central and Eastern European countries. This sketch of his activities in that role is based on materials from the League of Nations Archives in Geneva, the UNESCO Archives in Paris, the Department of Manuscripts of Warsaw University Library and Halecki's own articles.
In the Committee, consisting of twelve people and appointed by the Council of the League of Nations in mid-May 1922, Halecki was undoubtedly the finest expert on national and religious relations in Central and Eastern Europe (CEE) Halecki's experience gained at home, i.e. his early contact with different cultures (his father was an Austro-Hungarian general, his mother -the daughter of a Croatian zhupan (a local official in the kingdom of Hungary-Croatia]) and the family genealogy, influenced his perception of the complicated history of the nations of Central and Eastern Europe and their current post-war problems. Representatives of "almost all CEE nations" 4 were among his ancestors from both his father's and his mother's side. Halecki was a polyglot which gave him an advantage in conducting research into this region's history, in that he could read source documents in their original languages. He could speak and write not only German, French and English "with almost equal ease", but he could also read texts in Romanian, and Slavonic and Scandinavian languages, not to mention Latin and Greek
.
In the autumn of 1922, the ICIC took steps to conduct surveys aimed at gathering information on intellectual life in various countries, especially in the newly established or reborn CEE countries. Halecki, being professionally and linguistically well-qualified for the task, was chosen to conduct and draw up a survey. The Polish historian, as secretary of the ICIC, was the only person who provided a link between the Committee and CEE centres of scholarship; this provided some counter-balance to West European scholars who were predominantly chosen to sit on the Committee, which was the effect of the political complexion of the Council of the League ofNations. Due to Halecki's efforts and with the support of French diplomacy, Maria Sklodowska-Curie, a professor of physics at the Sorbonne and honorary professor of the University of Warsaw, joined the ICIC as a representative of Polish science 6 . The first chairman of the ICIC was the philosopher Henri Bergson, In assuming his duties as the ICIC Secretary, Halecki expressed the view that "countries, which came into existence between Germany and Russia and on the territory of the former Austro-Hungary and Turkey" 8 , should be quickly incorporated into the international intellectual cooperation of the League of Nations in order to gain indispensable help to revive and develop academic life. He felt he had a particular duty to serve the interests of Polish scholarship
9
. Helecki also claimed that the scale and form of help for the CEE countries, particularly affected by the aftermath of the war, as well as the will and readiness of the international community to undertake this initiative, were of equal importance. He wrote that "this help in research scholarship initiated by the League of Nations would not be superfluous if it was limited to providing several dozen or several hundred volumes of professional literature, or to facilitating researchers' visits to other countries. It represented a call for international solidarity in culture at critical moments in post-war international relations, and created new bodies to facilitate cultural relations between nations" 10 . Halecki's involvement in initiatives supporting intellectual life in CEE countries was a consequence of his scholarly interests in the history of the region. His involvement was linked to his thesis on the crucial importance of CEE which he put forward on the basis of research carried out during World War I. He also sought to prove that Central and Eastern Europe (excluding Russia) is a historical community despite its existing cultural and religious differences. He focused his thoughts on the need for harmonious coexistence of nations of this part of Europe, between Germany and Russia, in some form of federation, guaranteeing their national and cultural identities. According to Halecki was "the Jagellonian union" from the 14th and 16th century based on freedom and tolerance; this union comprised Poland, Lithuania and Ruthenia as its constant members, and Hungary, the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Croatia and Romania which sometimes came within its orbit. Halecki looked to this system for solutions for CEE in modern times
11
. In his opinion, the rebirth and development of intellectual life in CEE countries was probably one of the most important elements favouring mutual understanding and close relations between the CEE nations in the post-war reality.
While preparing discussion materials for the inaugural session of the ICIC in Geneva (August 1-5, 1922), Halecki collected information on the needs of academic and research institutions in the CEE countries in furtherance of their intellectual development
12
. During this session, the Committee found the time to discuss the most pressing needs and decided to get acquainted with the situation of the countries whose "intellectual life is particularly threatened", with the needs of Austria and Poland being identified as priority areas of concern. Gonzague Reynold and Maria Sklodowska-Curie were to prepare reports on this subject. Halecki substantially helped M. Sklodowska-Curie draw up her Interim report on the condition of intellectual life in Poland
13
. The Council of the League of Nations got acquainted with both documents during its sessions on September 13 and October 4, 1922. Being impressed by the information contained in those documents about the difficult financial situation of institutions and scientific circles in Austria and Poland, the Council decided to conduct a survey of the conditions and needs of intellectual life in all countries. "National committees" on intellectual cooperation were also appointed to liaise with the ICIC. The committees' conclusions concerning various forms of help for research institutions, universities and academic staff, were sent to the Secretariat of the League of Nations, which then examined and evaluated the findings and forwarded them to people or institutions that could help fulfil the ICIC's recommendations 14 . 14 The Council of the League of Nations approved this method of the ICIC's cooperation with individual countries during the session of January 30, 1923. It was decided that the Secretariat of the League of Nations would have the right to make an appeal to governments to support actions aiming As the Secretary of the ICIC, it was mainly Halecki who actioned those decisions. Firstly, he and Reynold undertook the task of drawing up four types of surveys which were then sent separately to governments, universities, scientific societies and "experts", i.e. scientists, artists, professors and publishers 15 . They started sending surveys in December 1922 and the final report was published in French by July 1, 1923, before the planned session of the ICIC. Halecki also edited the covering letter to respondents signed by H. Bergson 16 . Secondly, Halecki was tasked with conducting and drafting the surveys regarding twelve CEE member countries of the League of Nations -Estonia, Finland, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Romania, Bulgaria, the Kingdom of Serbs, Croats and Slovenes (KSHS), Albania and Greece 17 . The Polish historian had to examine the condition of intellectual life and its needs in countries which were new arrivals on the political map of post-war Europe -"from the Baltic Sea to the Black Sea and the Aegean Sea"
18 . Halecki used the expression "Countries of Central and Eastern Europe" in reference to this region in his official writings and documents relating to League of Nations affairs 19 . Soviet Russia did not participate in these surveys because of the hostile attitude of the Bolshevik authorities towards the League of Nations; as Halecki wrote, they created "direct insurmountable difficulties" in conducting surveys. It was obvious that the situation of intellectual life in that country was "more dramatic", and many Russian scholars went abroad 15 "For many less known countries -as Halecki stressed -which did not have good international relations, this survey, sent to all parts of the world, was the only source of information allowing them to state their demands and needs publicly" (O. Halecki, Liga Narodów, p. 122).
16 . Andreas Andreades, a professor of statistics and finance at the University of Athens, established the Greek Committee on Intellectual Cooperation. The Romanian Academy of Sciences in Bucharest organized the committee in Romania. The universities in Kaunas, Tartu, Riga and Sofia did the same in Lithuania, Estonia, Latvia and Bulgaria. In Helsinki, there was a "mixed committee" composed of Finnish and Swedish scientific societies. In Albania, the public library in Tirana played the same role. The "Committee for the League of Nations" established in January 1923 at the Mianowski Fund performed the role of the Polish "national committee"
28
. To sum up, by July 1923, "national committees" came into existence in eleven countries -Austria, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Estonia, Finland, Greece, Hungary, Lithuania, Poland, Romania, the Kingdom of Serbs, Croats and Slovenes. "National committees" were formed in western countries a bit later
.
Halecki had the most laborious task compared with other ICIC members and experts, each of whom was supposed to draw up a survey for one country. Despite these difficulties, he prepared the initial report on the condition and needs of intellectual life of CEE countries. Moreover, Halecki produced three brochures in French about the situation of universities and other higher education institutions in Czechoslovakia and two brochures about the same problems in Hungary, all of which were ready for print in accordance with the ICIC decision on publishing surveys 30 . Halecki presented the initial report on the condition of intellectual life in CEE countries during the first day of the II ICIC session (July 26 -August 2, 1923). He stressed that compared with other countries, intellectual life in CEE countries was exposed to the greatest financial difficulties. On the other hand, despite those difficulties, intellectual life was making "remarkable progress" after the restoration of peace in this region. There were new centres of intensive intellectual activity and the number of educationally-orientated institutions and their effectiveness increased. New universities were established, existing ones were reorganized and expanded
Halecki stated that universities and scientific institutions in the twelve countries put forward similar solutions to their existing difficulties caused mainly by the lack of finances. The Bulgarian authorities asked the League of Nations to establish an international scientist and student exchange programme. Greek professors presented a similar suggestion to form an international publication and scientist exchange programme. The management of the library in Tirana did not have funds to purchase foreign publications. Therefore, it was suggested to start an international book and scientific journal exchange programme. Researchers of the Meteorological Institute in Bucharest could not obtain apparatus to conduct research. Professors from the Kingdom of Serbs, Croats and Slovenes asked the League of Nations for funds to buy books and study aids. The government of Estonia informed that scientific observatories were in urgent need of astronomical and meteorological equipment, and the needs of their libraries regarding books and magazines. Scientific societies and libraries in Finland had huge difficulties in purchasing foreign journals because of the Finnish currency's depreciation. Also in Poland, institutions and scientific societies needed foreign journals and other scientific publications 32 . Halecki, in his final speech, proposed solutions to overcome the existing difficulties in intellectual life in CEE countries. In his opinion, the funds provided by the League of Nations or other countries would not solve the problem
33
. strong enough to meet them. Instead of financial aid, Halecki suggested taking up other measures such as: the creation of an international loan and credit fund which would help scientific institutions to obtain money for the implementation of specific projects, the free exchange of scientific publications and an international teacher and student exchange programme. The low price of tickets, free passports and visas for scientists and students, could help. He also stated that the ICIC and the Secretariat of the League of Nations could be a kind of clearing house for the free exchange of scientific publications between the member countries. In his opinion, the ICIC should encourage the countries involved to negotiate bilateral agreements on exchange programmes for scientists and students rather than wait for an international agreement 34 . On July 27, during the ICIC session, Halecki presented information about the established "national committees" and intellectual cooperation in the CEE region. He expressed the optimistic view that similar committees in Western Europe would help countries where intellectual life was "especially endangered" by delivering books, journals, apparatus as well as through exchanges of top academics. He also suggested that a conference of CEE national committee representatives should be organized to discuss organizational matters and principles of mutual intellectual cooperation
.
The ICIC broadly supported this idea. The Committee invited national committee representatives from twelve CEE counties to the Third Assembly in Paris (December 5-8, 1923). During the session, suggestions (rather than binding resolutions) about the organization and activity of the national committees in promoting intellectual development were adopted. The committees were supposed not only to mediate between national scientific institutions and the ICIC, but also to co-participate in research undertaken by the ICIC on the conditions of intellectual life in different countries. The national committees were entitled to forward the request of institutions or researchers for books and scientific apparatus and request the facilitation of research visits and academic exchanges between universities to the Secretariat of the ICIC or directly to the national committees of other countries. Simultaneously, the committees were obliged to meet these requests "as far as it is possible". National committees were to constitute the only coordination centres for their whole countries, among others to popularize the League of Nations' aim of "ameliorating all international friction on cultural grounds" . On the first day of the session, he began his speech by stating that despite language barriers and traditional differences, there were several common elements for the countries in this region. Looking at the political map of Europe in 1815, we can notice that none of those countries existed and intellectual life there had been deteriorating sometimes even for centuries. Surveys prepared mainly by national committees on intellectual cooperation showed that there were twelve counties of different size where a new intellectual reality was being created at that time. Difficulties, mainly of an economic and financial nature, hindered intellectual life in CEE countries. Halecki stressed that Hungary had the most serious financial situation. However, demands for subsidies appeared rarely in surveys. It resulted from the fact that the financial situation in some countries, especially in Poland, had improved recently. Another reason for that is the self-respect of respondents; they did not want to suggest anything which could be considered as "alms. suggested creating indirect forms of financial help for the rebirth and development of intellectual life in these countries through:
1. the creation of an international loan and credit fund, 2. an easier financial system for academic and student exchange programmes between universities, 3. the creation of an international scholarship fund for professors and students. Halecki favoured establishing "national university offices" following the example of the existing ones in Western Europe, to take advantage of their experience in cooperation between universities
40
. He also proposed a meeting of directors of university offices in western countries with national committee representatives from CEE countries to establish such institutions. He stressed that the IOUI should take CEE countries into consideration when promoting international cooperation between universities. He said that CEE countries which are still little known, wanted to establish close contacts and intellectual cooperation with Western Europe, to learn about their culture and popularize their own achievements in this area. Therefore, cultural institutes and international summer youth courses run on a reciprocal basis, could make it easier. The establishment of an international scientific journal, where abstracts in a "common" language written by scholars in less known languages were to be published, would be beneficial for the mutual understanding of intellectual achievements.
The ICIC did not have any funds for the development of international intellectual cooperation. Therefore, Halecki recommended establishing direct bilateral contacts between national committees. He pointed out that Poland and Switzerland had already signed an intellectual cooperation agreement 41 . He argued that the ICIC should facilitate the establishment of contacts and agreements between the national committees of the CEE countries with Western European countries. Halecki called for another ICIC meeting of national committee representatives to discuss the rules of mutual intellectual help for one of the CEE countries in 1925. He ended his speech with a remark that university graduates did not have any prospects of pursuing their research interests and dedicating themselves exclusively to scholarship. This was a particularly dangerous phenomenon for the development of research scholarship in those countries. In his view, the ICIC had a mission to deal with this matter of facilitating research opportunities for young scientists. approved Halecki's proposals on regenerating intellectual relations between CEE and western countries on the last day of the session. It was decided to:
1. oblige the Subcommittee on Intellectual Property to consider an international project of loan and credit funds for professors going abroad for research purposes and to buy study aids for universities, 2. ask the Assembly of the League of Nations to appeal to member states to introduce discounts in passport fees and train tickets for professors going abroad for scholarly purposes, 3. authorise the University Subcommittee to establish contacts with the main institutes in western countries which were appointed to conduct research on the problems of CEE countries, especially the Institute d'Études Slaves in Paris, the School of Slavonic Studies in London and the Instituto per l'Europa Orientale in Rome, 4. recommend that national committees should take action to expand the activities of cultural institutes abroad to strengthen intellectual bonds between CEE and western countries, 5. encourage meetings between national committees in order to ensure inter-university cooperation, 6. deal with the problem of post-graduate studies "referring particularly to some CEE countries", but equally applying to "all other countries of the world. " The ICIC members had no qualms in accepting the first five proposals. However, Hendrik Lorentz, an outstanding Dutch physicist
42
, doubted whether the ICIC had the possibility to organize post-graduate studies or undertake the necessary steps to implement these proposals. Halecki said that it was not about "dealing or intervening" but about examining the possibilities to facilitate research for university graduates. In his opinion, there should be the profession of a research scholar who, having graduated from university, could devote himself to research. It was impossible then, even though the aspirations of graduates to pursue their research interests further, was evident.
Maria Sklodowska-Curie supported Halecki and stressed the problem of granting scholarships which should be national as well as international. Scholars in affluent countries, which had more opportunities of thiat sort, used the majority of the granted national scholarships. Sklodowska-Curie proposed to oblige the University Subcommittee to discuss the problem of improving the system of granting national and international scholarships. In her opinion, foundations granting scholarships should be made aware of the approved decisions. The ICIC approved the Polish scientist's proposal Halecki played an important role in the ICIC's formal decisions on the development of intellectual life in CEE countries. He wrote to Bronisław Dembiński that he guided through "all university motions successfully at the Committee Plenum" Halecki strongly supported establishing the IICI and thought that the Institute would organize intellectual help successfully. Referring to Puscariu's motion, he repeated his proposal to establish an international credit fund supervised by the League of Nations for the rebirth and development of intellectual life in CEE countries. He indicated that the IICI's task was to support national committee activities of this region. Halecki also suggested calling for a conference of national committee representatives with the IICI authorities in Warsaw in order to discuss the rules of mutual intellectual help and adopt decisions that would further promote that cause 49 . Having received favourable assessments for his performance in the ICIC by the League of Nations and French diplomacy, Halecki was a strong candidate for one of the most important positions in the IICI. The Administrative Council of the IICI appointed him as the head of University Relations Department on November 1, 1925
50
. Thus commenced the next stage of the Polish historian's efforts to further develop and consolidate international intellectual cooperation between western countries and "new Central Europe". The assessment of Halecki's activity in the IICI remains in need of thorough consideration.
In assessing Halecki's initiatives in the ICIC for the rebirth and development of intellectual life in CEE countries, several issues should be emphasized. This historian was the only intermediary linking the Committee with the centres of learning and universities of the Central European region. He was also professionally and linguistically suited to this task. Halecki complied with the development of surveys on the state of intellectual life in twelve CEE countries to perfection. Thanks to his work, the ICIC learned about the needs of institutions and intellectual circles in the countries of "new Central Europe". Halecki proposed a wide range of solutions to help organizations in the rebirth and development of intellectual life in the CEE countries, gaining the formal support of the ICIC. At the same time, he tried to establish intellectual cooperation through national committees, which were to liaised with the ICIC. He also initiated a meeting of national committee representatives of CEE countries with the ICIC in December 1923, to discuss the rules of cooperation, and the role and tasks of the national committees. Halecki, being aware of the fact that the ICIC did not have funds for developing international intellectual cooperation, favoured direct bilateral contacts between the national committees of CEE countries and Western Europe. As a member of the Steering Committee of the IOUI, he also proposed to create "national university offices" in CEE countries to benefit from the experience of the existing offices in Western Europe and coordinate direct cooperation between universities.
Oskar Halecki -the advocate of Central and Eastern European countries in the International Committee on Intellectual Cooperation of the League of Nations (1922) (1923) (1924) (1925) which consisted of twelve eminent scholars representing countries from Western Europe. Halecki, a well-known expert of the history of Central and Eastern Europe (He did not include Russia), became the advocate of the intellectual collaboration between countries of this region and Western countries. In 1923 he presented results of the survey concerning the needs of intellectual life in twelve CEE countries to the ICIC. Halecki proposed among others to establish an international loan and a credit fund in order to support professors financially while traveling abroad for scientific purposes and for the purchase of indispensable equipment to university institutes.
Halecki paid a lot of attention to establish "national committees" on intellectual cooperation in the CEE countries to be a kind of "a bond" of these countries with the ICIC and international scientific life of other countries. He provided essential information and established first formal contacts. He also contributed to call the first conference of "national committees" of intellectual cooperation from twelve CEE countries, which took place in 
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